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lu Vnic, thrtyyear ag, whu 1wu -ý'&tur'uul§. -L fat e~vng We caused the mamblo slab te 'imn, prostraîî Vnic, tirt yers gowlin hW55 " ' Buouu.giorm.,' said 1, tirnidly, as 1 seated ho raised, which Ihlad indicated as being the floor immi-dias boy," ho replied. mnysoîf bofore MY essel sud took up my brushtos. lests9,2t On which 1 lad seen the figure standing. the world asjie uuust hava been a hoveîy 'tnture ! What "But no word of reply passed hedeictey - 1t disTsdasial1ere lme, u yn vtos ier namne?"1 continued. curvod lips. stretcled on the fhoor Of it wus the skeleten of ingly droil au

_________________ CANADIAN ILL1JSTRATED NEWS.

ETITE FIUR AU DOUX LA.N- "Valentina Romani," hoe answered, in 'a I"So I worked on in silence as before, and the a woinan,
"GnGyo dre w ha prtai fomth lfe longer I worked the more deeply was I impressed creamy ws"Andyoudre tht prtrat fornthelif, IbY the wondertul boauty of the girl eo m. odlla

TH"FrE-)ENO.spom hee feAhheewa hemstr. iHereyes wrepositively startling, and seemed, encircled(FoîtteFreiu.h.) I rmtelf -h hr a h ytr.wt their sad, wistful gaze, to look one through naine Vale<.ront/eNo, 1 neyer saw that fair girl in hier lifetime," and through. I l liUTiny flower, witb perfume laden, hoe answered. idAs before, after two hours had passed, iny Ferrari caiThat I gathered on the shore, IdThen howv was it ' I asked, feeling some- model disappeared, this time when mny head ivas timu to beHavyvtetea myielageof yore what astonished. turned away for a moment, and 1 seemed to where. the.By te 8teamlt, a of ure idYou may weIl ask," lie replied, rousing catch the waving of a drapery as slie passed be- "dStrani(REFRAIN.) himself ; and leaving lis chair, hie began pacing hind the sereen, and, as 1 believed, into the 'Survive tb
Of undyinar thouzh t the token, Up and down the room. ýroom beyond. romains.In whatever language spoken, Id It is a strange story, Clifford, and one 1il ' Strange girl ?' I thouglit. ' I wish shle wards, an(Whisper n lier ear, "tout ba," have nover told to a soul ; but I know you take would speak. Perhaps, however, she only speaks last breat.Whiper o, "em' oubinqthug an interest in so-called psichological phenome- patois, and so it would not be of mucli use if she "This:iSoft and low, " forget-me-not." non, and if you can explain to methis one, I did. 1 wonder Ferrari nover mentionied lier to Clifford;Eshould be only too deliglited. For the tiret me. What did hie mean hy saying that tîtere don fromntShould she guese my thought unspokien, timne for thirty years I will go back to the past, was not one model now ini Venic'e who merited flues of tas]Shoiild you mae my future clear, and tell you of the strange adventure that bofel to ho called beautiful ? to me the1i will call you "Ilove's own token," yWear you, my heart's souvenir. mie in Giacinto Ferrari's studio in Venîce. 41And 80 several weeks passed. Regularly at wistful me]So saying, hoelEt another cigar, and seating in tervais of three days she appeared, sat for two mv frame,But, if friGnd.bip muet expire, himself in bis arm-chair begaias follows :- hours, and thon vanished. Nover a word passed dread I exlLethe close o'er love's last hour, "When I was quito a boy I began to evince lier lips, and as my picture readhed coînpletion I ievealinig1Breathe a prayer for me, sweet flower. a tasto for drawing, and for it I negiectod all my began to regret that my lack of Italian lad pre- ishod fromother studies. Latin anîd Greek 1 could not en. ven ted my making, friends with the fair stranger.MINNIE McGaEeýol.' dure; mathematics were an offenise to mie, bis- 44One day-it was the nintli sitting, I think'Orignal, July, 1878. tory failed to interest me. Drawino' was al 1 -1 observed a marked change in my niodel.carod for-, and it soon becamue 80 evilent to my She was deadly pale and more sad looking than Efather that it was the only liue in life in whicli ever, and a sort of nervous trenuor of the limbeTH E VEI LED PICTIJRE; 1 siiould~ succeed, that at lengtli lie gave way to -a restlessnes.--seemed to bave taken posses- Tua Qu(OP, THE IIAUNTED STUDIO. my wishies, and consented to iny taking up art sioîî of lier. Once or twice she si lieàdeeply, progress ofas a profession. aînd turned lier large dark eyes towards me, nnd tions at BediAfter twe or tlree years passed in study in fixed them on My face. Their expression- senthad just arrived in England' after a long Englaîi,Lwent abroad and took up my abode a cold thriil thro ugli me, so wild, su sad was it. No soontr througli India, wliere I ha been sketching in Venice, where I rovolled in the beauty of that 14Wlien the two hours were over, she 1-ose had beeniniy heart'8 content, filling my book. witli most beautiful city, andin ail tho works of art slowly from lier seat, and walked, or rathor of mon welvs of mighty temples, groves of paimtrees, it contained. glided, across the room towards the window, aftor cousupendous mountains crowned with snow, and IdI speedily mai1e frionds with many of my keepîng lier oyes fixed on mine; thonsadn to Cyprus,-ertalîs that dwarfed by their extraordiuary brother profossionals settled there ; and some, of still for a moment, she pointed dowuwards to the and busin&ght the most celebratod cataracte either of My sketches attracting attention, -1 bocaine marble floor on which she stood, letting lierýerica or Europe. known amongst a certain set, and my life was drapery faîl froîn lier bosom as she did so, andLfter heing nearly laid low by heat, apoplexy one of the pleasaîîtest. displaying to iny horrified gaze a gapiîîg wound IT is tlilie Red Sea, haîf suffocated in a sànd storm "iGiacinto Ferrari, a paimter of great repute, beloiv the loft breast an icli wide. Thon throw- good famifisiîîg the Desert, and nearly lost in a gale in becanie my fast friend, albeit some thirty years ing up ber armas with an agouized expression, the neighÉBay of Biscay, 1 once more fouîîd nyseif a my senior; anîd in bis companjy inticl of my timnoeshe vauished. noniasteryzeîî of dear, sniriky London, and the guest. was spent, and front himu I1 learut muore in a «"Mýy limbe tottored under me, and large England.ny old friend, L.iibert Fontî'oy. nîoiith than 1 lad learut froin other -masters in drops of perspiration stood ou My forehead. the estabJi)f course we lad a thousand things to. talk a year. idWbat lad 1 been drawing t'rom all these Nugee.r-many a page of notes to coixîmare-and it Onemueornimmg 1 eîîtered Ferrari's studio as days ? No mortal maid, it seemed, but a dis-late that night before 1 retired to rest, and usual, and found him engagod in packing up. embodied spirit 1 THE telelonghly nwoke to the conscieusness of the id 'What, Ieavîîîg Venice !' I cried in aston- il I hastily covered over my picture, aud fled in Lonîdon.ary of a good Eiigish feather bed, after the ishment. from tho haunted studio. lished thisI lorsehair mattresses and narrow berths Id 'Yes, for a time, Foutroy,' le replied Id"Three days'afterwards, lowever, 1 returned. their officesvided for the luckless passengers on board ' Business cails me to Rome. I shal uot ho away I half-lomuged, half-feared to see muy unemrtlly the telegralsteamer 1 had just quitted. for long, however, aud shall hope to find you visitor again. It was the third day, aud maybe the telephicntroy was a succe.-sful artist, and a man of here on uîy returu. By the way, you will, of she would be there. way.su ad talent. His bouse was fitted up in course, draw here as usual whilst 1 am away. 1Id" But, to my surprise, I found Ferrari re-y aîtistic style. Evetything iii it was good. wili leitve the key of the studio with you, and turned, and the studio open. - LoRl BEpicturos were by eminent inasters, ancient you are welcomme fo it at sîl timies. I have seve- "lHe was standing before my unfinished land- ceived flattimoden; tîhe furniture was the spoil of ages; rai models emgaged who will ho coming. Keep scape. caofchuîao-had graced the tables of nobles ceutu- theui or dismniss theru just as you like, sud unake id' Why, Fontray,' said hoe, Iaughing, 'wlîat chakoif. ihbefore ; the tapestry that luîîg on the wahis yourself at home in mîy domains.' have you beî'u doing since 1 left, eh?î Your texîîresd Ithe work of fair bauds, ulouhdered sud turu- "I1 was noL slow to accept this offer, as you picture not fiuislied yet ! 'toterecd utt years a go ; w hust the Ioveliest flowers, inay suppose. Ferrari's studio wvas the best in "d' No,' 1 replied, tmiug to smile. 1'1 have gey' reuewed, bioomed in every available corner, Venice, sud filled witl noble pictures amnd works been drawing from one of your models, Ferrari.'y statesinan.shed a sweet porfume arouud. of art, sud it looked ont on to the Grand Canal, id 'Yes-from whidli one ' said lie.TH U

ilbert's studio wa.9 a model of comfort sud with its tbousauds of gondolas gliding to snd fro, "il dont kuow lier naine,' 1 replied.TE UIvenieuce, sud manv a pheasant hour I spent nnd the breezes froin the ses kept it fresh sund "' Antonio Sandro, perhaps.-a short, fair nual estimat,e, lookingrover lis sketches sud studios, sud cool imn the hottest weather.. girl?'VsUggeted hoe. tablishullentSing the rspid manuer in which ho sketcled ilWell, Ferrari left Venice, sud the day after "'No,' eI replied. teiiphated fethe life, or the careful touches with which I visited lis studio, imteudiug to settle dowu to Id' What ! Old Bepo thon V ho £1,000,0ýnished bis work. a steady morning*b work ou a picture 1 was just "d'No, No,' said 1, trying to conceal mny will lave tcne eveniiug we were sitting as usuai after couîpleting. The studio was a large, lofty room, agitation. ' Home is my work, lot me show it to penses of thEoer, smoking, wlien my eyes fell on an em- with good top hligîts and one large window. 1It, yen;' sud I uncovered the picture with a the local recderod curtain, which lad always attracted was ones of the npper rooins of an old palace, and treinbling liand.attention sud admiration by thie beauty of a broad marble staircase led up to it. At one Id' PerBaco!' exclaimed Ferrari, turning p ae, MIDHAT«ýoouring, sud I uoticed that this curtain lad corner was a door, in front of whidli stood a ' Who is this ? Where did you find lier, Font- said tlat leimoved, sud reveaIed the corner of a large screen, and belore this screen was a raised dais, royl' go back teare conceahed behiud it. ou which the models from wvhidh Ferrari drow 4"' Why, she is some model you ordemed is , ran aiting to e o the ooe culrtan. d , gonerally sat ; the screen was of ohd eather, giht attemnd, I presume ; sle came the tirst day after #ices. Onesun otehl-oee uti.ad embossed, sud the dais was covored, with a you left,' 1 replied. tions. Hoe started, sud involnntarily strotched ont pioce of Venetian carpet, embroiderod, maybe,. "I no uver ordemed lier toecone,' replied Fer- sud lias reàand towards the embroidered d.apery, then b y some of the noble- ladies who, years ago, in- rami, gravehy. ' Did she speak to 3'ou ?' good many(it back again. habited the palazzo. "' 4Nover a word,' I replied, huoking at liimn u te goc(A mystemy, Gilbert, eh 1" said 1, laughing. I sat down in the middle of the studio before keeuly. turne is comiYes, a niystery !" le replied, slowly. And a large easel to begin my work, sud lad painited IdI saW lis haud tremble as hoe laid back the'iuig the curtatu asido with a sudden move- sway for some minutes, when 1 leard a how siýgl, picturo on the easel, sud uoticed how deadly MR. SALAt, le displayed to iny astonisled gaze the sud looking up, pemcuîvod, seated on the dais, a pale le had become. Cook, uow tLength portrait of the most lovely woman l young girl, robed ini creamy-white drapery-tle I"' Corne, Ferrari,' 1 said at hast, 'there 15 .a Athesuever seolu, clotlied iin a slight classical original, iu fact, of the picture there. She had mystery about this, is there flot? There sAnipesnieery, sud seated ou a stop of mamble, witb seated bersoîf in a classical pose, sud lier largo some tale couuected witlh this studio. The being good one, arbasin of a mamble foulatait at lier foot, sud a dark eyes hooked wistfully sud sadly towards the who sat to me for this portrait was not of flesl comprtv:ground of dark greoen olive branches behind window. sud blood. ls it not 80? in the wav"Yurwokofcors, Now my knowledge of Italiani in those days id'«Yon are righit, I beieve,' le replied ; 'theme casting appiExqnisite !" I cried. "orwro ore was very limited, and tho patois of the Voue- is somne tale couuected witl this studio, snd the wouid thusert ? Whieu do yon inteud to exhihit it ?' tiaus quite uuiutelligitle to mne, 80 that whou 1 appoarance of this figure forbodes evil te thetus whichMy work? Yeq ; but doue years sud yoars addressed the model, sud she did not rcply, 1 possessor of it. Tell me ail you saw.' modern EngClifl'ord. 1 do't iutend it for exhibition. I foît vory little surprise ; ajud as the pose she had "And 1 told biim the taie I have just tohdk you sud one other fioud are the ouly per- taken scarcely admuittod of being iimpraod , aîîdyouî

ad ludicrous.

Au7tUST 3, 1878.

1with the moulderiug ,romains of a
white drappry arouuîd it, sucli as unv
d woru. On a broad bracelet that still
the flealileas arm, was engrsvcd the

oeutia Rontani, 17-.
homîce we retumued to the studio, sud
aused the remnains of lis aucu'stor's vic-
ie removedi to the uearest cemuetery,
y received Christian burial.
go to state, rny frieuud did uîot long,
tho internent of the nurdered girl's

Ho <lied lu a foyer a short time after-
id I wss witli hint wheu lie drew lis

th.
is the listory of my veiled picture,
sud yon wtll utot wonder 1 keep it hid-
the eyes of the unaîîy idlers sud butter-
lion wlo visit miy studio. It recalîs
>lBs of my dear old lrieud; and those
elaucloly eyes stillsend a thrilî throligh
s, nd brimmg back to me the mense of

:perieuced wheu the besutiful Vahentia,
the. ghastly wound in lhem bosoin, vaun-
t my gaze iii the hauuted studio.

M. H.

VJ1OES PROM LONDON.

ean was every leur informeil of the
)f the discussion ou the critical ques-
lerlin.

ner was the news kmuowu that Cypmus
annexed to England titan s number
Ill kuowu iin the comimercial worîd,
iltation, resolved at omîce to proceed
9in ordor to establish their agencies
mss there without delay.

ie intention of a few yong mon of
ily to purchase a site in Armentia, in
ibourhood of Erzeroum, to round s

ia connection with the ('huircli of
It will occupy a sinuilar position to

)ihieuts of Fathers lgnatius sud

ephono is being put into practical use
i. A firm of wlarfingers have estali-
s nmode of communication betweeu
as ud titeir wlarves in prefereuice to
iph. Tîte distanco is fully s mile, sud
ione passes through the Thaunes snb-

RAU O-NFIELD, it is stated, las me-
tering testimonial fron Primnce Gorts-
Tlie IPrince is reported to have openly
bis opinion that of alI the Plenipo-
Ite English Primo' Miuister possesses
-test extent the true qualities of a

ri ltich will be set dowît in the amt-
<tes as tîte cost of the military os-
b at Cypmus, shotild the presemît cou-
fo-ce of '10,000 mon be kept up, will
,000 sterling per aununi. To this
to Ïbe added .suy excoss of the ex-
Oe civil adminuistration over sud abovo
ecoipts.

PACHA is back iin Londonu. It is
ýmosus te remainhomo until lhe can
Conistantin ople ou terms 4mmtsble to
id ta accordauce with his past ser-
ecanuot blaume lin for lis resolu-
las doue umudli good to lis country,
oceived but scaut roward. Like a
other lonest mon, lie hives lu hope;
od day for liai seomns te ho a long
iing.

Aadvises tlat the statue of Captaiin
temporarily erected in frontt of the
Club, prioir te its despatchi to the
shou.ld hie duplicatied. The ides is a
and -uould lie carried into effect at a
ely small cost. Nothing noed stand
of the utilizatien of Mm. Woolaier's
paratus, sud a valuable addition
&be made te our motropohit in sta-
Lat proseut do no,. speak mucli for
glish art.
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